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New Zealand.

PAWNBROKERS.
1908, No. 141.

AN ACT to consolidatecertain Enactmentsof the General Assembly
relatingto Pawnbrokers.

BE IT ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand in
Parliamentassembled,and by the authorityof the same,as follows

Short Title. 1. (1.) TheShort Title of this Act is “ThePawnb;okersAct, 1908.”
Enaet,nenth (2.) This Act is a consolidationof theenactmentsmentionedin the
consolidated. First Schedulehereto,andwith respectto thoseenactmentsthefollowing

provisionsshallapply :—

Savings. (a.) All licenses,warrants,orders,books, records,and generallyall
acts of authority which originated under any of the said
enactments,and are subsisting or in forc& on the coming
into operationof this Act, shall enurefor the purposesof this
Act as fully and effectually as if they had originatedunder
the correspondingprovisions of this Act, and accordingly
shall, wherenecessary,bedeemedto haveso originated.

(b,) All matters and proceedingscommencedunder any such
enactment,and pendingor in progresson the coming into
operationof this Act. may be continued, completed, and
enforcedunderthis Act.

interpretation. 2. In this Act, if not inconsistentwith the context,—
1865, No. ~ ~ “Article” includeseveryspeciesof chattelandgoods:

“Pawnbroker” meansa personcarryingon businessby advanc.
ing on interest, or for or in expectationof profit, gain, or
reward, any sum of money on security (whether collateral
or otherwise)of any article takenby suchpersonby way of
pawn,pledge,or security:

“Shop” includeshouse,place,or premises.
ftwnhrokersto 3. (1.) Every personwho carrieson the businessof a pawnbroker
obtninheenge. without having previously obtaineda pawnbroker’slicense under this

Act in maimerandEform hereinafterdirectedis guilty of an offence,

and is liable to a fine not exceedingtwenty pounds.
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(2,) Nopersonholdinganauctioneer’slicensewider anyAct in refer- isci, No. 24, set.17

enceto auctioneersshall becompetentto hold a pawnbroker’slicense.
4. (1.) Any personwho wishes to obtain a pawnbroker’slicense Mode of obtainhig

shall deliver to the Cleric of the Magistrate’sCourt nearestto the place license.
- . 15(,S,No- 4, see. o

in which lie intendsto carry on busmessan application in the form
numbered (1) in the SecondSchedule hereto, recommendedby five
householdersresidingin the district ii) which the applicantapplies.

(2.) If the Magistrate or Justices,at the next sitting of the said
Court after the lapseof threedaysfrom the time whensuchnotice was
so delivered,are satisfiedwith the characterof the personso applying,
they maygranta licenseto suchperson,undertheir hands,in the form
numbered(2) in theSecondSchedulehereto.

(3.) Suchlicenseshallbe in force fir one yearfrom thedatethereof,
and shall hedeliveredto thepersonso applying for it on paymentof the
sum of ten pounds.

(4.) The matterof all suchapplicationsshall be heardand deter- Jodicial inqoIry.

minedin openCourt, andshall bea judicial inquiry. 15k!, see. i

5. The Clerk of every Court by which such licensesare grantedRecord of Iieense~..

shall keep an alphabeticalrecord thereof, and every such Clerk who ihid, see.7

neglectssoto do is liable to a fine not exceedingfive pounds.
6. In any proceedingbefore anyCourt againstany personallegedProof of license,

to be a licensed pawnbroker, and liable to such proceeding, the Ibni, see.5

production of such alphabeticalrecord shall be prima. fdcie evidence
of the personal identity of the persontherein named, and that the
said personis a licensedpawnbrokerunderthis Act

Provided that suchotherproofasto the factof anypersonholding
anysuchlicensemayheadmittedastheCourtthinks fit,

7. In all proceedingsunder this Act againstany personcarrying Borden of proof.

on the businessof a pawnbrokerwithout a license,suchpersonshall for Ihid, sec. 9

all purposesconnectedwith suchproceedingshe deemedto be unlicensed
unlesshe producesto theCourthis license, or producesothersatisfactory
proofof his beinga licensedpawnbrokerwithin the meaningof this Act.

8. Every personwho holds a pawnbroker’slicenseshall and lie is N~zce premises.
herebyrequiredto haveIns nameat length paintedin legible charactersihid, see. 10

at least two inches long, with the words “ licensed pawnbroker,”
constantlyandpermanentlyremaining and plainly to lie seenandread
over the door of eachshop kept or made use of by him for carrying
on his business; and any such.licensed personwho fails or neglects
to comply with any of the requirementsof this s~ctinnis liable for
everysuchoffence to a flue not exceedingfifty pounds.

9. Every personnot actually holding a pawnbroker’slicense who Unlmensedpersons

keepsup any sign, writing, painting,or other mark on or near to any pretending to he’

shop implying or giving reasonablecauseto believethat such shop is ~ ~
that of a licensedpawnbrokeris liable for everysuch offence to a fine
not exceedingfifty pounds.

10. A pawnbroker shall not by virtue of one license keep more Extent of license

thanoneshop for the purposesof his business,but for each shopwhich nsa,see.12

be keepsfor the purposeaforesaida separateand distinct licenseshall
be takenout and paid for by him:

Provided that personsin partnershipand carrying on the business
of a pawnbrokerin one shop only shall not be obliged to takeout
more than one license~

IV
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ProductIonof 11. Every pawnbrokershall,, on demandat his licensed shop,
license. producehis license to any Justice,or to any constableauthorisedby
iSOS, No. 4, see, ~ anyJusticein writing underhis handto dem~ndtheproductionthereof,

andif suchpawnbrokerrefusesor neglectsto producehis heenseheshall
be liable for everysuchrefusal or neglectto a fine not exceedingfifty
pounds, unlesssome reasonableexcusefor the non-productionthereof
canbe givento the satisfactionof theCourt hearingthecase.

landing ‘icense. 12. If any personhaving obtained a license lends the sameto
Ibid. see. 14 anyotherpersonfor the purposeof carrying on businessunder colour

thereof,lie shallbe liable for everysuchoffenceto a fine not exceeding
fifty pounds,and on conviction it shall be lawful ‘for the convicting
Court to declarethe licensevoid, and no such license shall thereafter
be grantedto the personso convictedfor the period of two years from
the dateof the conviction.

Forgedlicense. 13. Every personwho forges,counterfeits,or alters, or causesto
15k!, se,e. 15 be forged, counterfeited,or altered,any licenseasaforesaid,or produces
1893,>.o. 56~see.~ or showsanysuchforged, counterfeited,or alteredlicenseto anyperson

entitledto demandthe productionof licenses,is liable on convictionon
indictment to a fine not exceedingfifty poundsor to imprisonment
with or without hard labour not exceedingtwo years,or to both fine
and imprisonment,asthe Conrt thinks fit.

Justicesin certain 14. If by informationon oathit appearsto any two or moreJustices
eases~oy de~r,ve near to the place in which any pawnbrokeris residing or carrying on
Iieense. Ins businessthat lie hasbeenguilty of any fraud or dishonestyin his
1585, No. 4~see. 18 business,or hasbeenguilty of any offenceagainstthis Act relatingto

the businessof pawnbrokers,and which fraud, dishonesty,or offence
in the opinion of suchJusticesshowssuch pawnbrokerto he an unfit
personto carry on the businessof a pawnbroker,thensuchJusticesin
theirdiscretion(andindependentof anyotherpenaltysuchpawnbroker
may have incurred or becomeliable to by reasonof suchoffence) may
absolutelydeprivesuchpawnbrokerof his license:

Provided that in the eventof and after suchdeprivationhe shall
heallowedto pursueand wind up his businessin respectof suchpledges
asbe may have receivedpreviouslyto suchdeprivation,and not other-
wise:

Providedalsothat suchpawnbrokermay appealagainstsuchdepth.
vation of license under the provisionsof “-The Justicesof the Peace
Act, 1908,” relating to appeals.

Ratesof interest 15. (1.) Every pawnbrokermay’ demandand receive from any

17 personapplying to redeeniany article pawnedwith suchpawnbrokera1 profit not exceedingthe following ratesover and above the principal

sum lent upon the respectivepledges,that is to say
For any time during which the pledge remains in pawn not

exceedingone month, and the same for every subsequent
month,including the currentmonth in which the pledgeis
redeemed,althoughsuchmonthis not expired,—

(a.) On a loan not exceedingtwo shillings and sixpence,
twopence:

(b..) On a loan exceedingtwo shillings and sixpenceand
not exceedingfive shillings, fourpence:

(c.) On a loan exceedingfive shillings andnot exceeding
sevenshillingsand six-pence,sixpence:
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(d.) On a loan exceedingseven shillings and sixpence
andnot exceedingtenshillings, eight.pence:

(e.) On a loanexceedingtenshillings and not exceeding
twelveshillingsand sixpence,tenpenee:

(/.) On a loan exceedingtwelve shillings and sixpence
andnotexceedingfifteen shillings,one shilling

(g,) On a loanexceedingfifteenshillings and not exceed-
seventeenshillingsand sixpence.one shilling and twopence:

(h.) On a loan exceedingseventeenshillings and six~
penceand not exceedingone pound, one shilling and four-
-pence:

And so on progressivelyup to ten pounds,and beyond
that amount a sum not exceedingthe rate of fifty per
centumper annutn:

Provided that where the application to redeema pledgeis made
within seven days after the expiration of the first month after the
article was pledged, it may be redeemedwithout pitying anythingby
way of profit to the pawnbrokerfor the said sevendays,or for such
part thereofas hasthenelapsed

Providedalsothat where the application to redeemis madeafter
the expirationofthefirst sevendaysandbeforetheexpirationof thefirst
fourteendays of the secondmonth,thearticlemay be redeemedupon
payingtheprofit payablefor one month and.tile half of anothermonth:

Provided further that where the application to redeemis made
after the expiration of the said first fourteen days and before the
expiration of the said secondmonth, the pawnbroker may demand
and take the profit of the whole secondmouth and tile like regula-
tion and restriction shall take place and he in force in every sub-
sequentmonth wherem application is made for redeeming articles
pawned,

(2) The aforesaid sunis shall be taken in lieu of and as a full
satisfactionfor all interestdue and chargesfor warehouse-roomor on
any other accountwhatsoever.

16. Every’ pawnbrokershallcauseto be paintedor printedin large Pswnbcekerto
legiblecharactersthe ratesof profit a.~Ho~vedby this Act to be takenby exb!~~ifnt~es

him accordingto theratesaforesaid,andplacethesamein aconspicuous r~see~l5

part or partsof the licensedshop whereinhe carries on business,and
soasto he easily visible to and legible by any personsat orresorting
to suchshop.

17. (1.) Everypawnbrokershall,ashereinafterdirected,forthwith, Pledgesto be

andbeforeadvancinganymoneyon anypLedge,enterin a book of largeenteredin books.

folio size to be keptfor that purpose,all tile particularsrelatingto every 154 see. LI

pledgereceivedby him, that is to say
(a.) The dateat which the pledgewasreceived;
(b.) The numberof the pledge(correspondingwith the numberof

thepledge-ticketissuedthereon)
(c.) The name,residence,andcalling of the pledger;
(d.) A descriptionof thearticlespledged.;.
(c.) Theamountof moneyadvancedthereon; and
(/.) Therateof interestcharged:

and shall subsequentlyentera statementasto whetherthe pledgehas
beenredeemedor is unredeemed; and if unredeemed,thenwhethersold
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orunsold; and,if sold,when,andthroughwhom, andfor whatamount;
and, if not sold, how otherwisedisposedof.

(2.) Suchparticularsshallbekept in suchbookin separate,distinct,
and immediatelysuccessivecolumns,and in the form numbered(3) in
theSecondSchedulehereto.

(a.) Every pawnbrokerwho fails or neglectsto keepsuchbook or
to enter therein in manneraforesaid the particularsrelating to any
pledgereceivedby him ashereinbeforementionedis liable to a fine not
exceedingfifty pounds.

Pledgesto be 18. Every pledgereceivedby any pawnbrokershall be numbered
sameas with a number correspondingwith the numberof the entry of such

~65N ~, ~. ‘20 pledge in the aforesaidbook, and with the number on the pledge-
ticket issuedon such pledge to the pledger; and every suchpledge
shall be so placedand arrangedin the shop of the pawnbrokeras to
be immediately accessibleto the pawnbroker,and to be producibleon
demandto the pledger or suchother persons,and within such time
andundersuchcircumstancesashereinaftermentioned.

Pledge.t.ieketa 19. (1.) Everypawnbrokeratthetimeof taking anyarticleinpawn
Ibid, see,21 shall give to the personpawningthe samea pledge-ticket,which shall

be a duplicateof every suchentry fairly and legibly written, or partly
writtenandpartlyprinted,with thesignatureof suchpawnbrokerthereto
attached,and contai~tug everyparticularinsertedin the original entry,
andcorrespondingtherewithin number.

(2.) Every pawnbrokerwho fails or neglectsto comply with the
provisionsof this sectionis liable to a flue not exceeding.fifty pounds.

(3.) No pawnbrokershall receiv~or retain any pledgeunlesssuch
pledge-ticketis acceptedat the timne by the pledger,and every such
pledge-ticketshall be delivered gratis, and shall be producedto the
pawnbrokerbefore he is obliged to redeliver the articles mentioned
therein,or anyof them.

Forgingor stealing 20. Every personwho forgesor alters,or causesto be forged or
pledge.tirket. altered, or knowingly assists in forging or altering any suchpledge-
Ibid. see ~2 ticket as aforesaid,or utters, sells, disposesof, or puts off any such

forged or altered pledge-ticket (knowing the sameto be forged or
altered),with intent to defraudanyperson,or stealsor unlawfully takes
anypledge-ticketwith a fraudulentintent toideprivethe ownerthereof
or of any article specifiedtherein, is liable on conviction on indictment
to a fine not exceedingfifty poundsor to imprisonmentwith or without
hard labournot exceedingtwo years,or to both fine and imprisonment,
as the Court thinks fit.

RIders of 21. (1.) Every person who at any tinie produces any pledge-

ttk~::e ticket to the pawnbrokerwho gave the same, and requires delivery
goodspledged. of thearticlesthereinspecified,claiming to bethe owneror representing
Ibid, see. 23 himself to be authorisedby the owner thereof, shall be deemedand

takento he suchowneror to be so authorised,and shall be entitled to
redeem sucharticles accordingly,unlessthe pawnbrokerhaspreviously
had notice from the realownerthat suchpledge-tickethasbeenlost by
him or fraudulently taken or obtained from hint, or the pawnbroker
hasbeeninformedby sothecrediblepersonthat sucharticleshave been
stolen.

(2.) Where the pawnbrokerrefusesto deliver the articles to the
personproducingsuchpledge-ticket,he shallgive immediateinformation
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of such refusaland of the particulargroundsthereofto a Justiceor to
someconstable,togetherwith a descriptionof suchperson,‘or (if known
to the pawnbroker)suchperson’snameand placeof residence.

22. If any pledge-ticketis lost or mislaid by or fraudulently copyof lost

takenor obtainedfrom the ownerthereof, and the articles mentionedpg~e~~
- 1865 No. 4 see.24therem remain unredeemed,the pawnbrokerwho gave such pledge-

ticket shall, at the requestof any person representinghimself to be
suchowner, deliver to suchpersona copy of suchpledge-ticket,on his
producingto andleaving with the pawnbrokera statutory declaration
setting forth the circumstancesof such loss or otherwisesatisfactorily
accountingfor thenon-productionof suchpledge-ticket.

23. No articles pledgedshall be deemedto be or be treated or Ple4ge~s\~otto be
- . . sold wmhm a

sold as torfcited until the expiration of three monthsin the caseof certain time of

wearing-apparel,and six monthsin anyotherease,from thetime of the beingpawnecb
pledgingof the sante,exclusiveoi the day on which theywerepledged.ibid, sec. 25

24. (1.) At the expirationof the said period of threemonthsor 5~toof pledges.
six months,asthe casemayrequire,or at the expirationof suchlonger Ibid, see. 26

period as has beenagreedon, the articlespledgedshall be deemedto
be forfeited,and may he sold.

(2) Every pawnbrokerwho under any circumstancesor on any
pretencesells or otherwisedisposesof, or causesor knowingly suffers
to be sold or disposedof, any pledgedarticlebefore theexpirationof
the periodprescribedas aforesaid,is liable for everysuchoffenceto a
fine (over and above any daniagesfor which he may be liable to the
owneror party injured) not exceedingfifty pounds.

(a.) In everycasewherea longer time for redemptionthanthesaid
period of three or six months hasbeenagreedon suchtime shall be
specifiedin the book to be kept asaforesaid,and shall be iuentiouedin
like mannerin the pledge-ticketrequired to be given to the pledger.

(4.) Any agreementfor the forfeiture of any article (other than
wearing-apparel)before the expiration of six months, or for the for-
feiture of any wearing-apparelbefore the expiration of threemonths,
from the time of the pledgingof the sameshall be wholly void.

25. All articles forfeited on which in the whole any sum aboveMode of sale,

five shillingshasbeenlent shallbesold by public auctiona’nd not other- ibid. see. 21

wise; anda noticeof everysuchsale,containinga catalogueof all such
articlesand the time when the samewere respectivelypledged,shall
be twice inserted in some newspaperpublished in the county or
district within which the samewere pledged,four ~daysat the least
before the proposeddayof sale,upon pain of forfeiting to the ownerof
any articles sold contrary to the provisionsof this sectiona sum not
exceedingtwentypounds,to bepaidby the pawnbrokersooffending.

26. In easeanysucharticle is sold for more thanthefull amount Surplustiter

of the principal money and interest thereonwhich was due at the ‘~
time of sale, then the overplus (deducting the necèesarychargesof ‘‘~°‘

suchsale) shall, if claimed within twelve mouthsnext after suchsale,
be paid on demandto the personby or for whom sucharticle was
pledged,or his agentsor assigns,or (in caseof death)t.o his executoror
administrator.

97. Every personby or for whom any sucharticle aslast afore- inspectionof entry.

said waspledgedshall be permittedto inspect the entry of suchsale~ see.29

thereof,and if any pawnbrokeror personemployedby a pawnbroker
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refusesto permitanysuchpersonto inspectanysuchentry (suchperson
producingthepledge-ticketrelating to the article respectingwhich such
inspectionis required),or doesnotproducethebookcontainingsuchentry,
or in any manneroffends againstthe provisionsof the last preceding
section,everypersonso offendingshall for everysuchoffe~icebe liable
to a fine not exceedingfifty pounds.

Productionof books 28. (1.) If in the course of any proceedingsbefore any Court
before:t. ~ (whether under this Act or otherwise) it appears to the Court

to be materialor proper to require the productionof any book, note,
voucher, entry, niemnorandumu,license, or other paperrequiredby this
Act to he kept by, or which ought to be in the custodyof, any pawn-
broker, the Courtmaysummonsuchpawnbrokerto attendbeforeit and
producethe same,and suchpawnbrokeris herebyrequiredto produce
the sameaccordingly.

(2.) If suchpawnbrokerdoesnot attendon suchsummons,or does
not produceany book, note, voucher, entry, memorandum,license, or
other paperso required, or producesthe samein an alteredstate,and
doesnotshowa reasonableexcusein that behalfto theCourt,he shall be
liable for everysuchoffenceto afine not exceedingfifty pounds.

Justicesmay grant 29. If any Justice,on information on oathreceivedby him from
warrantsfor any person,thinks it necessaryto the ends of justice to grant to any
certanipurposes. .

ibid, ~. 31 constablea warrantauthormsmughim to demanda searchand inspection
of thebusinesshooksor book of anypawnbroker,orto obtaina copyof
any entry or entries containedtherein,or to obtain the inspectionor
possession(for the purposeof being producedin evidenceor identified
by theownerorby anyonein his behalf)of anypledgethenon thepre-
misesof suchpawnbroker,suchwarrantfor the purposesaforesaidshall
and may be issuedby suchJusticeto any constableas aforesaid,and
shall in everycasebe in the form numbered(4) in the SecondSchedule
hereto.

Ucurs of business 30. (1.) No pawnbroker shall receive or take in, or permit
ibid. see. 32 or suffer to be receivedor taken in, any article by way of pledge

or in exchangebeforeeight of the clock in the forenoon,or afternineof
the clock in the evening,excepting only until eleven of the clock on
the eveningsof Saturdaythroughout the year and the eveningsnext
precedingGood Friday and ChristmasDay.

(P2.) Every pawnbrokerwho offends againstthe provisions of this
sectionis liable for everysuchoffenceto a fine notexceedingfifty pounds.

Days prohibited. 31. (1.) No pawnbrokershall in any way carry on his business
ihid, see. as suchpawnbrokeron any Sunday,ChristmasDay, or Good Friday.

(2.) Every pawnbrokerwho offends againstthis provision is liable
for everysuchoffenceto a fine not exceedingfifty pounds.

Pledgingthe 32. Every personwho knowingly pledges,exchanges,or otherwise
propertyMothers, unlawfully disposesof to a pawnbrokeranyarticle whatsoeverbelonging

to any otherpersonwithout the consentorauthority of suchowner,and
with a fraudulentintent in anysuchcaseto deprivethe owner(whether
wholly or temporarily) of the usethereof, is liable on conviction on in-
dictment to a fine not exceedingfifty poundsor to imprisonmentwith
or without hard labour not exceedingtwo years, or to both fine and
imprisonment,asthe Courtthinks fit.

~fants’or 33. Every pawnbroker,or anyagentor servantemployedby him,
eachangedplcdgss, who at anytime purchases,receives,or takesin pledgeanyarticlewhat-
Lbid, see. 30
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ever from anypersonapparentlyundertheageof fourteenyears,or who
is apparentlyintoxicated,or (in any easewherethe valueof the~pledge
or the amount agreedto be ‘lent thereondoesnot exceedtenpounds)
advanceson anyarticlepledgedor offered in pledgeanythinghutmoney,
or in respectof anysucharticle gives,sells, or exchangesanygoodsor
propertyin lieu of or in return for money,is liablefor everysuchoffence
to a fine not exceedingfifty pounds~

34. (1,) If any article is stolenor unlawfully obtainedfrom any Restoratimiof

person,or, being lawfully obtained, is unlawfully deposited,pledged,unlawful pledges.

sold, or exchanged,and complaint is madethereof to any Justiceand 1505. \o. 4. see,Sb

that such article is in possessionof auy pawnbroker, such Justice
may issue a summonsor warrantfor the appearanceof thepawnbroker
before anytwo or moreJusticesand for the production of the article,
and such Justicesmay order the sameto be deliveredup to the
owner thereof either without any paymentor on paymentof such
sumandat suchtime asthey think fit,

(2.) Every pawnbrokerwho being so ordered refusesor neglects
to deliver up sucharticle,or who disposesof or makesawaywith the
sameafter miotice that the article was stolen or unlawfullyobtainedas
aforesaid,shall forfeit to the ownerof sucharticle the full valuethereof,
to be determinedby the said Justices:

Providedthat no suchorder shall bar any suchpawnbrokerfrom
recoveringpossessionof such article by action. from the person into
whose possessionit may come by virtue of the order of the said
Justices,if such action is commencedwithin threemomiths next after
suchorder is made.

35. Any two or moreJusticesmay order that any article unlaw~P~msntof

fully pledged or exchangedwhich is brought before them, and the compensationor
- , . otherwiae..

ownershipof which is establishedto theirsatisfaction,shall be delivered ibid see ff7

up to the owner by the party with whom it wasso unlawfully pledged
or exchanged,either without compensationor with such cotnpens’ation
to thepartyin questionastheJusticesdeemfit,

36. (1.) In ease any person who offers by way of pledge,Suspiciousoffering

exchange,or sale anyarticle is not ableor refusesto give a satisfactoryof pledges.

accountof himself or of the meansby which he becamepossessedof ibid, see. 35

sucharticle, or wilfully gives any false information to the pawnbroker
or to his servantasto whethersucharticle is his own property or not,
or of his nameor placeof abode,or of the nameand placeof abodeof
the owner of thearticle, or if thereis anyother reasonto suspectthat
sucharticleis stolenor otherwise illegally or clandestinelyobtained,or
if any personnot entitled nor having any colour of title by law to
redeem any article in .pledge attempts or endeavoursto redeem
the same,the pawnbroker,,or his servantsor agents,to whom such
article is sooffered or with whom it is in pledgemay seizeand detain
suchpersonandthesaidarticle soofferedasaforesaid,and deliver such
personimmediatelyinto the custodyof a constable.

{9.) Suchconstableshall, assoon asmay be, convey such person
and the article so offered before some Justice~or Justicesnear to the
placewheresuchpersonis apprehended.

(3.) If suchJusticeor Justiceson examinationand inquiry have
causeto suspectthat the said article wasstolen or illegally or clandes-
tinely obtained,or that the personoffering or eudeavouringto redeem
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the samehasnot pretenceor colour of right to redeemtime same,such
Justiceor Justicesmay commit suchpersonimito safe custodyfor such
reasonableti rue asis necessaryfor obtainingproper imdormuationon the
subjectin orderto be furtherexamined.

(4.) if on either of thesaid examinationsit appearsto the satisfae-
tion. of suchJusticeor Justicesthat the article was stolemi or illegally
obtained, or that the personoffering or endeavonringto redeem the
samehasnopretenceor colourof right so to do, the saidJustictor Jus-
tices shall commit the party offending to an)’ prison, thereto be dealt
with accordimigto law where the natureof the offcueeauthorisessuch
commnitmentby any other law, and where the nature of the offence
does not authorisesuchcommitment by any other law, then such
commitmentshall be for anyterm not exceedingthreemonths,at the
discretionof theJusticeor Justices,

Reeovemyof 37, (1.) For any offence againstanyof the provisionsof this Act
penaltaes.~ not hereinbeforeprovidedfor theepartyoffendingshall, on complaint on

oath madebefore any Magistrateor two or muore Justicesnear to the
place of busimiessof such party, be liable to a fImie riot: exceedingfifty
pounds.

(2.) One-half of every such fine shall go to the informer and the
otherhalf thereofto the ConsolidatedFund.

(3.) All fines and penaltiesauthorisedor requiredto be i ruposed
by this Act shall be recovered,or enforcedin a summary way before
a Magistrate or any two or moreJusticesin the mannerprovided by

The Justicesof the PeaceAct, 19O&’~
Lkeuse fee,.’, how 38. (1,) All fees for licensesgrantednuder this Act shall be paid

to the local authority of the district in whici.m the shop in respectof
I 578, No. 48, ~ a~m which suchlicenseis grantedis situate,

(2.) For the purposesof this section“district” meansa borough,
a county (excepting town districts), and a town district (whether
forming part uf a countyor not); and within any county where “The
Counties Act, 1908,” is suspendedmeans a road district or town
district.

(3.) If the shopis not situate in. a district asdefined, thelicense
fees receivedin respectthereofshall be paid into the Puhlic Account
arid form partof the ConsolidatedFund,

Act to eatendto 39. All the provisions of this Act shall extend to the executors,
administrators,and assignsof everypawnbrokerin thesamemnammeras

I sos,No, 4, ~.. .~ the sameextendto amid include the pawnbrokerwhen living, saveand
except that no suchexecutor or administratorshall he answera.hlefor
amiy fine or penaltypersonallyor out of his own muoneysor estateunless
the sanmeis incurredby his own act or neglect,

Actionsagsinm.L 40. (1.) Nit actionshallbe broughtagainstanyMagistrate,Justice,
offietals or constable for or on account of any matter or thing whatsoever
ibid, see.42 , .,

doneor commandedto be doneby him in the executionof his duty or
office under this Act againstany personoffending or suspectedto be
offendingagainstthe provisions of this Act, unlessthere is direct proof
of corruptionormalice,

Osueraldenial, (2,) If anypersonis at any timne sued,molested,or prosecutedfor
anything,doneor executedby him in pursuanceof anyprovisiomt of this
Act, he may plead a general denial, and give the special matter in
evide:ncefor his defence,
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(3.) All suchactionsshall be commencedwithin threemonthsnext
after the causethereofhasarisen.

41. No iuforrnatiomm, conviction, or otherproceedingbeforeor by No eertion~rt,
anyJusticeor Ju3tieesfor a.ny offenceagainstthis Act shall be quashed1568, No, 4, sec.43
or set aside or adjudgedvoid or insufficient fir want of formu, or be
removedby certiorari or otherwiseinto the SupremeCourt.

42. 9’his Act does not apply to loans or advancesmad.eon any Exceptionsfrom
goods. live-stock, wool, bonds, bills, or other security by merchants,Act,

brokers, commission agents, bankers, or auctioneersimi the ordimmary Lied, see. .1

and bonn tide courseof mercantileor bank-ingtransactions.

SCHEDULES.

FIRST SCIII6DIJLE.
ENAcTMENTs CONsOLiDATED.

1868, No. 4.~—”The PawnbrokersAct, 1868.”
187$, No, 48.—” The Financial Arrangements Act, 1876” Section 23, so far as

applicable.

SECOND SCHEDULE.
(14 Apm’ucn’mox ron a Pawnnmmoxzit’sLmcswsz. Section 4 (1).

To , Lsquire, StipeadiaryMagistrate. II,i’I, Second
I, A, B., [~Artetrade or oeeupationl,now residingin the city [or Borough, Town, or as sebedua.
the casemaybel of , do hereby give notice that it is myintention to apply to
the Magistrate’sCoon.to be held in the Courthouseat , on the day of

next, for a license to carry on the businessof a pawnbrokerin the shop
situated at [litre describethe shop proposedto ‘be licensed, specs/ping the
situation c/it, thepinon /rons whotn rented,the presentoccupier,and whethertiow licen.sedl,
andwhich 1 intendto keepas a pawnbroker’sshopwider theprovisionsof “‘The Pawn-
brokersAct, 1905.”

Datedat , this day of , 19
[Signetmere.)

IIousnaoLDzas’OsnmrmckrrTO BE S5’i’EN OEL~TO THE Anon.
Wz, theundersignedhouseholdersresidingwithin theCity [Borough,Town,or Distrietj of

do hereby certify that the above A. B. is a person of good fame and
reputation,and fit and proper to be licensed to carry on the businessof a pawn-
broker.

Datedat , this day of , 19
CA).
E. F
0. H.
J, K,
LM,
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Seci.jou 4 ~, NewZealand,1 (2.) Fonme OF LICENSE.
1868, No, 4, Third to wit,
Seheduic. “The PawnbrokersAct, 1608.”

WasnsasA. B., of . has applied to me [or usl the undersigned,at the Magis.
trate’s Court held at , this day of , 19 , for a license to
carry on the businessof a pawnbrokerin the shopsituate in Street, in the
City [or Borough, Town, or as the case snap be) of : And whereasI [or
we], having inquired iuto the characterof the said A. B., are satisfiedthat he is a
fit person to havesuch licensegranted to him: Now, therefore,I, the said
Magistrate [or we, the said and , Justicesof thePeacel,do hereby
autboriseand empower him to carry c,n the businessof a pawnbrokerin the said
shop,and not elsewhere; and this license shall continue in force, subject.to the
provisionsof the above-namedAct, for the space of one year from the datehereof
andao longer.

Grantedat aforesaid,the dayof , 19
(Signed) C. D,,

Stipendiary Magistrate
Registered. [or and ,Justicesof the Peace].

B. F., Clerk of the Court.

Section 17. (3.) FORM OF ENTRY IN llocn STATING Psx’rIcuLAns or PLEDGES tAKEN nv
151.1, Fourth PawxnnoKans.
Schedule. . . . . . .,,,. .~, .._,,_,,_~,,,,,,,, ~

‘tt”i’ ,~ . n’,-~ ~

it 411 ;11 ~

Section2i¼ (4.) SEAnCE-WARRANT,
Ihid,Fifth To A. B. [or To A. B. and C. D., accordingto fact), a Constable[or Constables]for
Schedule, theCity of [or as the casewag be).

Wurnnas on the day of , 1,9 at * E. F. caine before me,
(1, H,, oneof theJusticesof thePeacefor New Zealand[or , accordingto fact),
and,beingduly swornby me, thesaidJustice,gaveinc suchinformationashassatisfied
me that it is necessaryto the ends of justice that I should grant this my warrant
undertheprovisionsof “The PawnbrckersAct, 1,908”; Now I. the said Justice,being
sosatisfiedas aforesaid,and in exerciseof all powers in that behall enabling nxe~,do
hereby authorise,empower,and direct you, the said A. B., to enter the shop of I. J.
[beingalicensedpawnhrokerj,at , in , and thereto searchand inspect
the same,and also to searchand inspectthe busiuesshooksof the said 1. J. [and to
obtain a copy of anyentry or entriestherein), andalso c takepossession[for purposes
of safecustodyandevidenceonly) of any pledge, thuson the said premises,andwhich
shall he identified be the said B. F.. or by an one on his behalf,ashis property. And
I also hereby direct that you, the said . do within one week make return to
me [or to the nearestMagistrate’s.court], indorsel hereon,what you mayhavedone
by virtue andunderauthority of this warrant,

Givenundernty hand,this day of , 19
G.E.,

Justice of the Peace


